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Prepared for the Readers By

Our Busy Staff.

  

    
 
    

Mis, Wm. Siler is visiting relatives |

and friends in Bedford, Pa.

Miss Lena Sinsell spent

with relatives in Connellsville.

Miss Edna Kubs visited friends in

Cumberland, one day last week.

Washington, D. C., on Monday.

; h
Rev.0. Mankamyer of Sand Pate Pa., is visiting at the home of hor

brother andwas a town visitor ‘Wednesday.

| is spending a few weeks here with

Sunday | her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles PIlitt.

is spending this week here wiih her

. from | parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook and

Mrs. §. B. Philson returned from, 1.tives,

|
|

Miss Grace Gardner, of Johnstowns

 

~d

 

Mrs. Wm. Downey, of Wilmerding,  

HOT BISCUIT,
hot cakes, made with

ROYAL Baking Powder

are delicious, health~

ful and easily made.  your money back.
 

sister-in-law, Mr. and

A.M. Hicks, of Route No. 2, Was

|

Mrs. W. R. Plitt.

transacting business intown yesterday

Miss Minnie Hittie is spending 2

|

ployed at Cheat Haven for some

arrived here Saturday to spend a|i191

week with friends.

Mrs. H. M. Cookand two daughters apl.10th-4t. ad

Ruth and Mae of Timblin, Pa., are

few weeks with relatives at Mance.

Earl Smiley, a bright young man

of near Garret, was in town on Tues

day.

  

Joe. Phillips, who had been em-

.

Nicholas Hocking of Frostburg, | spending a few weeks with her sis-

Md., visited relatives here during the

week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Younkin of

Jerome, visited relati

the week.

Miss Nellie Weimer, is spending a

  

in’ Johnstown.
Mrs. James Leckemby has returnefl

home from a visib with friends in

Connellsville.

George Holtzhauer of Rockwood,

 

|
|

was calling upen friends in town on

day last week.
:

Miss Lelia Coulehan spent a few |

days during the week with friends in |

Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. Harvey Maust and Mrs. J. H.

Swearman of Elk Lick, were shopping |

in town on Monday.
|

Dr. H. C. McKinley spent Monday

at Cooks Mills, Bedford county, vis-

iting several patients. : !

Miss Elizabeth Darrah, visited

friends in Connellsville, from Friday

until Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jacob Emerick, of Salisbury,

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Cook, of High street.

Robert Meyers of Painesville, Ohio,

spent the forepart of the week here

visiting relatives and friends.

Joseph Crone, a B. & O. engineer

of Johnstown, spent Sunday here

visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Flemming, left

Monday for Hanover, Ohio, where

they will reside’ in the future. :

ayMiss Elizabeth Jones of Somerset,

visitedher friend, Mr. WwW. H. Rutter,

several days during the week.

Mrs. J. A. Swartzendruber and

daughter, Miss Marie, of Berlin, were

Monday visitors to Meyersdale.

J. M. Murtland, deputy collector,

of Dawson, Pa., was transacting busi-

ship substantial citizens was in town |?

ves here during | on Saturday and renewedis subserip-

|

12

tion to The Commercial.

e | The Commercial yesterday.

| ter, Mrs. John Cook

Isaiah Baer, one of Greenville town-

John Patton was a visitor to Cum-

D. J. Stevannus, of Grantsville,

Md., while on his way to the auto

| show at Pittsburgh, dropped in ab

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Wilmoth, lett | =

Wednesday on the Duquesne for New |

York and expect to spend some time |

{in the Adirondack Mountains.

Mrs. Thomas Cowles and two SDH]

ren of Connellsville, spent several |

days here with the former’s parents,|

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newcomer.

Rev. O. J. Musser, D. D., editor of |

the Reformed Church Messenger of |

Philadelphia, was in town on Friday.

Dr. Musser is a native of Berlin.

Miss Ada Mitchell delightfully en-

tertained the Sewing Circle at her

home on Olinger street, Tuesday even-

ing. A dainty lunch was served.

William Jameson and Miss Susan

Ruth Knepp, both of Deal, Pa., were

married at the Reformed parsonage,

by Rev. A. E. Truxal, D. D., on

Monday, April 7th. * Sy

Miss Sanna Ebbecka, who is attend-

ing business college in Cumberland,

came up Friday and remained until

Sunday at the home of her parents;

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ebbecka.

Mrs. Charles Piitt, who had been

at the Womans’ Hospital. ab Balti-

more, Md., returned home Friday

evening on No. 5, and is doing very

well at her home on North street.

. James Anspach of Philadelphia,

was in town on Thursday and while

here he called at the Commercial 
ness in Meyersdale on Tuesday.

Philip Getz, of Ellerslie, Md., was

in town yesterday and renewed his

subscription to The Commercial.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Emeigh, spent

from Friday until Monday Monday

visiting relatives at Manns Choice.

Mrs. Priscilla Burkholder of near

   office and advanced his subscription.

This was his first trip here for six

years.

J. H. Black, special agent for the

Mutual Life Insurence company of

New York, paid Mrs. G. H. Bauman

of Sand Pateh, Pa., full proceeds of a

$1,500 policy held by Mr. Bauman in |

        
Garrett, called at The Commercial on that company.

Tuesday andrenewed her subscription.

Mr. T. W. Gurley and daughter,

Miss Edith, spent several days in

Pittsburg attending the automobile

show.
|

Mrs. A.JO. Beal of Sand Patch, vis-

ited her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. H. Benford, the past

week.

Mrs. Etta George, and her daughter
days

of last week with friends in Pitts-
Miss Bertha, spent several

burgh.

Mrs. T. A. McKenzie and Miss

spending the

week with relatives and friends ab
Rose McKenzie, are

Jenner.

CO. E Klingansmith, a former resi-

dent of Meyersdale,but now of Avalon,

was a business visitor to town on

Monday.

Mrs. John Stacer left Saturday for| ket reports are responsible for. Ev-

a two weeks visit with relatives in| ery day five quotations are cabled

Berkley Springs, W. Va., and Cum-| from New York, announcing the cot-

berland, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nehring of Cum- direct invitation to them to establish

berland, spent Saturday and Sunday

|

4 gimple, but none the less absorbing,

here visiting their relatives, Mr. and

|

gorm of gambling. The gambling con-

Mrs. D. Dahl.

on Tuesday. 3

Pi Miss Bessie Yeager, who spent the dulgence of the poorer class of na-

latives in| tives in it.

returned
past three months with’ re

Latrobe and Johnstown,

home Sunday %

Mrs. Perry Stump, and daughter

|

topic under discussion was the arrest

Miss Annie, left Tuesday morning

|

of Mayor Lunn and the Rev. Algernon

on the Duquesne for Columbus, Ohio

where they expect to make their

future home.

Miss Emma Liberty of Garrett,

C. M. Bittner, one of the youngest

|

figures would amount to, and the man

veterans of near Keystones renewed

his,subscription to The Commercial

|{
Mrs. N. Slicer and granddaughter,

Miss Alice Friedline, left Tuesday for

Washington, D. C., where they met

| the former’s son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. G E. Hammond, who

are returning from the South, where

they spent the past four months.

After spending a few days sight-seeing

in the Capitol City, they will all re-

turn to their homes in Meyersdale.
e

e

————————
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Lids for Kids at May Millinery,

Saturday, April 12th. : ad

 

Ve ae

Children’s Day at May Millinery,

Saturday, April 12th. ad

re————————

Gambling In Inara. >

Although the natives of India do no

play the stock market, they have

adopted a form of gambling unique in

itself, and one which the cotton mar-

ton situation. The matives quite a

long time ago conceived this to be a

sists simply in guessing what the five

getting nearest to the right amount,

of course, wins. So fascinating did

this game prove that the authorities

became greatly annoyed by the in-

 

Success.

At a luncheon in New York the

8. Crapsey of Schenectady for street

speaking during the Little Falls strike.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., without

praising or blaming either the two

’

 

NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Meyersdale Summer Normal

time

|

School will open on Monday May 5th,

3, and continue in session eight

weeks.

Sale of horses by A. G. Kimmell,

t the Fair Grounds, Saturday April

House For SALE OR RENT—On

fewsweeks with relatives and friends | berland on Saturday, having gone Salisbury Street.

; down to attend a banquet given by apl.10-2t ad

the L. 0. 0. M. of that city.

CASTORIA

   
men or the strike that they advocated,

spent Saturday and Sunday here

|

gave utterance to an epigram that

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

|

every young business man would do

Mrs. Charles Darrah.

home Sunday evening accompanied

by herlittle cousin, Ada Darrah.

  
She returned well to paste above his desk.

“Success,” sald Mr. Rockefeller,

knows no eight-hour law.”
———— on

 

i

Mrs. Minnie Leckey of Bradford,
4 i |

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF

 

W. H. KRETCHMAN,

 

HORSE SALE.

 

Apply to
Mags. A. Gross.
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Any person Or persons keeping pigs

within the borough limits must keep

> the pen in a sanitary condition and

President. in no offals ora to ac-

cumulate about the pen.

Failure to comply with= this rule

will subject the offender to a fine of

Three ($3.00) dollars for the first of-

fense, Four ($4.00) dollars for the sec-

th, at 1:00 o’clock sharp. ad

|

ond offence and Five ($5.00) dollars

for the third offence.

By order of the Board of Health.

Attest:
Dr. BRUCE LICHTY, Pres

CLARENCE MOORE, Sec.

apl.3-2t ad.
-_——————————

For Children’s Hats come to May

Millinery Saturday April I2th. ad

yn

MAKE YOURSELF
RAPPY

by becoming thoroughly health nthu

siasm. If you don’t feel that way now, it is because that

machine, your body,
to warm weather has t

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonio
should help you by assisting to purify and enrich the blood,

thus stimulating and strengthening the various organs and

tending to bring about
like action of every par

We have faith in

is out of order.
hrown something out of gear.

y—fulof life, energy,

 

he

 

i

The change from cold

that complete, harmonious, machine-

t, which insures health.

£ Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic.

ii will make you healthier and happief, by helping nature

overcome the disorders common to’ spring.

We believe

If it doesn’t,

$1.00 FOR A LARGE BOTTLE.

 

GOLLINS’ DRUG STORE,

Hartley Block.

at May Millinery,

for general wear.

A day set apart for the little fol

er————————————

Photographs and Picture frames at

Conrad’s Studio at half price.

isfaction guaranteed in every sale

Children

f

Photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad |

 

cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
date.

 

Store

|

ks! EGGS FO
Saturday 12th, |

a showing of fancy dress hats and |

ad | Leghorn, S. P. Hamburgs and R. ¥.

Red.®

iapl.3-4t.ad

Sat

Meyersiate, Ta

HATCHING.

S. CO. Buff Orpington, S. C. White

James McKenzie;
Sand Patch, Pa..

- —_————————————

As long as the present stock oF

goodslast, we will make photographs

at one half the regular price. Ald

| portrait frames will also go at the

same rate.

Ito be strictly first class and up to
We guarantee all goods

E. E. Conrad. ad
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Suit that will Make

Farthest.

Now Ready at this Store

F you want to see how far yo

~ Spring suit, you can’t make

5130. By the makers it 1S Ca

Serge Special.”

u can make $15 go on your

a better selection than No.

lled, “The Clothcraft Blue

That name describes the suit exactly, as it really 1s a “ Special,” and a great

special, too!

It’s also guaranteed to hold

its shape and color, and to

give you satisfactory wear

and service.

No. 5130 is the ideal suit for
Spring. Itis cool, dressy and
becoming, and the cloth is of
such a fine, close weave, thor-
oughly shrunk, that it re-
quires little pressing to keep

it looking well.

No. 5130 is a suit that wi

It's a sightly, stylish, sturdy, well-built gar

woven full-weight serge, guaranteed all-wool.

Ash for the

The Clothcraft Store

CLOTHCRAFT
Blue Serge Special

ARANTEED ALEWOOL

N25130 “axrastior $1

Il answer for almost any occasion.

ment— made from fine, evenly

No. 5130 is made in a num

ber of pleasing, tasteful styles

for men and young mem.

“ou’ll be surprised to see how

well No. 5130 will feel, fit and

look, and what a genuinely

good value it is for the price.

Let us show you this Cloth

craft Blue Serge Special, just

to demonstrate what a re

markably good suit it’s pos-

sible to get here for $15.

p
e

MILLER & COLLINS, -Meyersdale, Pa.  


